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Romopurom Villoge, Koduveli post,

Tkuvollur Dlslrlct, Chennoi -600055, TN
Ph:. 044-27 6801 60, e-moit: iob3O9 iob.in

To

Dote:02.1 I .2019
SATE NOIICE OF IMMOVAETE SECURED ASSETS

lssued under Rule 8(6) ond 9(l) ofthe Security lnleresl (Enforcement) Rules 2OO2

Respecled Sk/Modom,
l) This hos reference to recovery octions inilioled ogoinst you under the provisions of lhe

SARFAESI Act2002.
2) rleose refer lo the possession nolice doted lg.06.2019 issued to you regording toking

possession of the secured ossels ol morefully described in lhe schedule below Lnd thepublicotion of the soid possession notice in The Deccon chronicle(doily) ond
Dinokoron(Tomil doily) on 21 .06.2019 by the Authorized officer for the purpose of
reolizotion of the secured osseis in exercise of the powers confened on the 6onk os
secured creditor under the provisions of the Securitizotion ond Reconstruction of Finonciol
Assels ond Enforcement of Securiiy lnlerest oc1, 2002 ond the rules there under.

3) You the obove nomed bonowers/ mortgogors/ guoronlors hove foiled to poy lhe dues in
full sove ond excepi poymenls omounling lo Rs.2000/- ofter issuonce of demond nolice
doted 09.01.2019, Hence ii is proposed to sell the secured ossels mentioned in the
Schedule below on "os is where is" ond "os il is whot is" condilion under Sec l3(4) of the
Acl reod wilh Rules 8 & 9 of ihe Securily lnterest (Enforcemenl) Rules, 2002.

4) Rtter opproprioting the oforesoid repoyments, lhe dues in lhe loon occounl os on
3l .10.20l9 is Rs. 87,72,212.88 ps olong wilh further interesl ol conlrocluol roles ond rests,
besides cosls/chorges incuned till the dole of repoymenl in full.

5) We hereby give you nolice of l5 doys thoi the below mentioned secured ossets sholl be
sold by the Authorized Officer on 2l .11 .2019 between I L00 A.M ond I 2 Noon wilh ouio
exlension of 5 minutes through e-ouclion using h'ltos://ouctions.moqicbricks.com.

6) n copy of lhe e-ouclion nolice inviting offers lor e-ouction setling out lhe terms &
conditions of sole such os porticulors of lhe secured osset, the dues of lhe Bonk, reserve
price, eornesl money deposit, dole ond lime fixed for inspection, lost dote for submission
of offers ond dote, time ol sole etc is enclosed for your reody informolion. Pleose olso be
odvised thol the soid sole notice will olso be published in The New lndion Express(doily)
ond Dinomoni(Tomil doily) shortly.
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Bonower/Proprielor Guoronlor/Morlgoger
M/sS S Aquo Products
No.38, Konnnikopurom, Alomolhi
(PO), Vio Redhills, Thiruvollur Dist.
Chennoi - 600 052

Mr P Nhonjon
S/o A Porthosorothy
New No.24, Cooks Rood,
Olteri, Chennoi - 600 012.

Mr A Porlhosorolhy
S/o Annomoloi. New No.24,
Cooks Rood, Olleri, Chennoi -
500 012.
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lndion Overseos Bonk
Koduveli Romopurom Bronch

Borrower



-

Ail rhor port ond porcet ot tn. ronoffiffiffi[d or New survey No.sl l/4A3 (os
per potto), old Survey no. 5t I /4A os per sole deed, Koduveli villoge, neor to Singilikuppom
Rood, Thiruvollur Toluk, Thiruvollur District pin - 600 052 stonding in the nome of t,tiA
Porthosorothy S/o Annomoloi ond is bounded by
North by :Rood
south by: Lond in survey No.Sl ll4pon belonging to Ethirojulu Noidu, subromoni Noidu, R
Mouroli
Eost by: Lond in Survey no.5l2 port (R V Nogor) ( As per site -RV Avenue)
West by: Lond in Survey No.5l l /4 port.
Totol extent of the lond - 22316 sq.ft (os per plon)

21518.64 Sq.ft ( os per potto)

Yours foithfully,

[*.'J.F&*)N'{c's
lndion Overseos Bonk
Encl: l) E-Auction notice contoining terms ond conditions

2) Proposed poper publicolion of E-Auction nolice.
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lndion Overseos Bonk
Koduveli Romopurom Bronch

SAIE NOTICE FOR SALE OT IMMOVABTE PROPERTIES

lUnder Provlso to Rule 8(6) of Security tnlerest (Enforcement) Rulesl

E-Auciion sole Notice for sole of immovoble Assets under the Securitisotion ond
Reconstruction of Finonciol Assets ond Enforcement of security lnterest Act,20o2 reod
with proviso to Rule 8(6) of the Securily tnterest (Enforcement) Rutes,2002.

Notice is hereby given to the public in generol ond in porticulor lo the Bonower(s) ond
Guorontor (s) thot the below described immovoble property mortgoged/chorged to the
secured Creditor, the conslrucllve possession of which hos been token by the Authorised
Officer of lndion Overseos Bonk Secured Crediior, will be sold on "As is where is ,,, ,,As 

is

whot is", ond "Whotever there is" on 2l .l I .2019, f ot recovery of Rs:81/2212.U ps os on
31.10.2019 from M/s SS Aquo Products represented by Prop: P Nironjon ond Guorontor
ore Mr A Porthosorothy. The reserve price is Rs.l ,34,35,000/- ond the eornest money
deposit is Rs. I 3,43,500/-.

Borrowel Borrower/Proprielor Guoronlor

M/sS S Aquo Products
No.38, Konnnikopurom, Alomothi
(PO), Vio Redhills, Thiruvollur Dist,
Chennoi - 600 052

Mr P Nironjon
S/o A Porthosorolhy
New No.24, Cooks Roqd,
Oiteri. Chennoi - 600 012.

Mr A Porthosorothy
S/o Annomoloi. New No.24,
Cooks Rood, Olleri, Chennoi -
500 012.

Descriplie!-etlXe-Erepedv:
Mortgoge All thoi port ond porcel of the lond ond foctory shed locoted ot

New Survey No.sl I /4A3 (os per poito), Old Survey no. 5l l /4A os
per sole deed, Koduveli Villoge, neor to Singilikuppom Rood,
Thiruvollur Toluk, Thiruvollur District Pin - 600 052 stonding in the
nome of Mr A Porthosorothy S/o Annomoloi ond is bounded by
Norih by :Rood
South by : Lond in survey No.5'l 1/4 porl belonging to Ethirojulu
Noidu, Subromoni Noidu , R Mouroli
Eost by: Lond in Survey no.Sl2 port( R V Nogor)( As per site -RV
Avenue)
West by: Lond in Survey No.5l I /4 port.
Totol extent of the lqnd - 22316 sq.ft (os per Plon)

21518.64 Sq.ft ( os per Potto)
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Romopurom Villoge, Koduveli Post,
Tiruvollur Dislricl, Chennol -600055, TN

Ph:. 044-27 6801 60, e-moil: iob3096@iob.in



For detoiled terms ond conditions of the sole, pleose refer to the link provided in lndion
Overseos Bonk Secured Creditor's website i.e .iob.in
Ihttps://www.iob.in/TenderDetoils.ospx?Tendertype=E_Auclion] or contoct Bronch
Monoger, lndion overseos Bonk,Koduveli Romopurom Bronch. Romopurom villoge,
Koduveli Post, Tiruvollur District, chennoi- 500 055 phone No - 044-27 68ot 60, e-moil:
iob3096@iob.in during office hours or the Bonk's opproved service provider M/s Mogicbricks
reoliy services Ltd contoct person Mr.Mohit shormo - 983zzz84oz ond helpline: 9212346000.

Dote:02.1 1.2019
s)
AU thorised Officer

S'r C^rt ft.tf G,\

Ploce: Koduveli Romopurom lndion Overseos Bonk

This moy olso be treoted os o Nolice under Rule 8(6) ot Security lnteresl (Enforcement) Rules, 2Oo2 to the boflower/s ond
guoronlor/s ol ihe soid loon obout holding oI eouclion on lhe obove menlioned dole.
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^aVV rndion overseos Bonk
SALE NOITCE (Sole through e-ouclion only)

SALE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERTY MORTGAGED IO THE BANK UNDER THE
SECURIIISATION AND RECONSTRUCIION OF FINANCIAT ASSEIS AND

ENFORCEMENT OF SECURIIY INTEREST ACI,2OO2
Whereos M/s S S Aquo Producls hos bonowed monies from lndion Overseos Bonk ogoinsl the
morlgoge of the immovoble properlies more fully described in lhe schedule hereund6r ond on
upon clossificotion of the occount os NPA, the Bonk hos issued o demond notice under Seclion
l3(2) of the SARFAES| Act, 2w2 (Act) on 09.01 .20t 9 co ing upon lhe bonower l) M/s s s Aquo
Products represenled by prop: i r p Nkonjon qnd Guoronlor is A porlhosorol'hy io poy the
omounl due to the Bonk, being Rs. 78,14,1?l /-(seventy-Eight [okhs seventy-Four lhousond one
Hundred ond Ninety seven only) os on 3i .12.201g poyoble togelher *ilh furthe, interest ol
conlroctuol roles ond rests olong wilh cosls, chorges etc till dote of repoymenl within 60 doys
from the doie of receipl of the soid notice.
Whereos the bonowers & guoroniors hoving foiled to poy lhe omount dues in full lo the Bonk os
colled for in the soid demond notice, lhe Bonk hos token possession of lhe secured ossets more
fully described in ihe schedule hereunder on 18.06.2019 under Section l3 (4) of the Acl with the
righl to sell lhe some in "As is where is" ond "As is whot is" bosis under Seciiont3(4) of the Act
reod wilh Rules 8 &9 of lhe Security inieresl (Enforcemeni) Rules. 2OO2 tor reolizoitn of Bonkt ts
dues. The dues lo the bonk os on the dole of loking possession wos inlimoled os Rs.g2,?2,240/ -
(Rupees Elghty two Lokhs Nlnety two lhousond Two Hundred ond Fody only) poyoble logether
wilh further interesl ot controctuol roies ond resls olong wilh costs, cnoiges etc iill dite of
repoymenl. ofter reckoning repoymenls, if ony, since lhe dote meniioned in ihe demond
nolice.
The dues of the borrower os on 31.10.20t9 works out lo Rs.87,72,212.88 ps ( Rupees Eighty seven
Lokhs seveniy two Thousond Two Hundred ond Twelve ond poise Eighty eighl only) ofler
reckoning repoymenls, if ony, omounting lo Rs./- subsequeni to lhe Bonk issuing demond nolice.
The undersigned in exercise of ihe powers confened under sec l3(4) of lhe soid Acl proposes
lo reolize the Bonk's dues by sole of lhe under mentioned properties.

SCHEDUTE OF PROPERTY(IES)

All ihot porl ond porcel of the lond ond foctory shed locoled ol New Survey No.Sl l/4A3 (os per
potto), Old Survey no.5l l/4A os per sole deed, Koduveli Villoge,. neor lo Singilikuppom Rood,
Thiruvollur Toluk, Thiruvollur District Pin - 600 052 slonding in lhe nome of Mr A Porthosorothy S/o
Annomoloi ond is bounded by
Norlh by :Rood
South by: Lond in survey No.sl l/4 port belonging to Ethirojulu Noidu, Subromoni Noidu, R Mouroli
Eosl by: Lond in Survey no.sl2 pori( R V Nogor)( As per site -RV Avenue)
West by: Lond in Survey No.sl I /4 port.
Totol extenl of the lond - 22315 sq.ft (os per Plon)

21518.64 Sq.ft ( os per Potio)
Reserve Price: Rs. I ,34,35,000/-
Bid Multiplier: Rs.50,000/-

EMD: Rs.13,43,500/-
Known Encumbronce if ony: Nil

Doie ond time of e-ouction 2l .11 .2019 between 1 I A.M to I 2 Noon with outo
exlension of 5 minutes eoch lill sole. is compleled.

o

Descrlplion of lhe properly

t



Deposii lhrough EFIlNEFT/ RTGS Tronsler in fovour of
" IOB Koduveli Romopurom" to the credit of A/c
no.309602000003096, lndion Overseos Bonk. Koduveli
Romopurom Bronch (Romopurom Villoge, Koduveli
Post,Tomilnodu - 600055.Ph: 044-27 680160 e-moit:
iob3096@iob.in ) Bronch Code : 3096 |FSC Code :

roBA0003096.

*Bonk' dues hove priorily over the Slotutory dues.

Terms ond Condillons
I' The property(ies) will be sold by e-ouciion through the BonKs opproved service provider

M/s Mogicbricks reolty Services lld under lhe supervision of the Authorized Officer of the
Bonk.

2. E-ouclion bid documeni contoining online e-ouction bid form, declorotion, generol terms
ond condilions of online ouction sole ore ovoiloble in : https://ouclions.m ooicbrick.conl
site.

3. lntending bidders sholl hold o volid digitol signoture cerlificote ond emoil oddress ond
should register lheir nome / occount by login to the website of the oforesoid service
provider. They will be provided wilh user id ond possword by the oforesoid service provider
which should be used in the e-ouciion proceedings. For detoils with regord to digitol
signoture, pleose conlocl the service provider ol the below mentioned oddress/phone
no/emoil.

4. Bids in the prescribed formots sholl be submitled "online" lhrough the portol
hltps://ouclions.mooicbricks.com/ Contocl person Mr.Mohit Shormo - 9837778407 ond
helpline:9212345000, Moil: mohit.shormo5@mogicbricks.com. otong with the EMD

& sconned copy of KYC documenls including photo, PAN.Cord & oddress proof lo lhe
service provider ond lhe Authorised Officer before 07.00 P.M on 20.1l.20lg

5. The EMD ond olher deposits sholl be remilted through EFI / NEFI / RTGS to the Bonk

occount os specified obove ond lhe omount of EMD poid by the inleresled bidder sholl

corry no inierest. The omount of EMD poid by the successful bidder sholl be odjusted
lowords lhe sole price.

6. Bids withoui EMD sholl be reiecied summorily.

7. Online ouclion sole will slorl oulomoticolly on ond ot lhe time os mentioned obove.
Auction / bidding will initiolly be for o period of 60 Minutes with oulo extension lime of 5
minuies eoch till lhe sole is concluded.

8. The properly sholl be sold to the successful bidder. The successful bidder (purchoser) os

declored by lhe Authorised Officer sholl deposil 257o ot the sole price (inclusive of the

EMD) immediotely on ihe some doy ond not loler lhon ihe nexi working doy. The bolonce
from the dote of conlirmolion of ouclion
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lnspection of property From ll.ll.20l9 onwords (loA.M to 4.00 p.M)

Submission of online opplicolion for bid
wilh EMD

Lost dole for submission of online
opplicotion for BID wiih EMD

20.11.2019

Known Encumbronce if ony NIL

omount of sole price sholl be poid wilhin l5 doys

oriseo

EMD Remillonce

06.1 I .2019 onwords



sole. Foilure to remit lhe enlire omounl of sole price wilhin the stipuloted period will resull
in forfeilure of deposil ol 25% ot lhe bid price to the secured credilor ond forfeilure of oll
cloims over the property by the purchoser ond the property will be resold.

9. The sole cerlificole will be issued in the nome of lhe purchoser only, ofter poymenl of lhe
entire sole price omounl ond other ioxes/chorges, if ony.

10. The purchoser sholl beor the chorges/ fee poyoble for conveyonce such os registrotion
fee, slomp duty, etc., os opplicoble os per low.

I I . The Authorized officer hos lhe obsolule right to occepl or reject ony bid or poslpone or
concel the sole, os lhe cose moy be wilhout ossigning ony reoson whotsoever.

12' The property is being sold on "os is where is" ond "os is whol is" bosis. The Bonk hos
disclosed only the known encumbronces, stolutory liobilities, if ony, os obove ond il is for
lhe purchoser to moke their own independent enquiries ol lheir own costs before
porticipoling in lhe ouction.

13. As regords lhe Stolutory dues stoted obove, Bonk dues will hove priority over stolulory
dues. withoul prejudice ro the obove, storurory riobirity, if ony, shofl be bome by rhe
purchoser ond lhe Bonk ossumes no responsibility in this regord.

14. Sole is subjecl to confirmolion by the secured creditor.
15. EMD of unsuccessfut bidders will be relurned through EFI / NEFI / RTGS to the bonk

occounl detoils provided by them in the bid form ond intimoted vio their e-moil id.
16. The e-Auction odverlisement does not constitule ond will nol be deemed lo constitute

ony commitmeni or ony representolion by the bonk. The Authorised officer/secured
Credilor sholl nol be responsible in ony woy for ony third porty cloims / rights / dues.

17. 'ln complionce wilh seclion 194 lA of the lncome tox Act, lg6l income tox @ l% on lhe
Reserve Price sholl be deducted ond poid under the PAN Number of the purchoser. Since
lhe Tox hos been colculoted only on the Reserve price, the bidder sholl beor the l7o
income tox on the bid multiplier omount ond lhe Bonk sholl nol toke ony responsibility for
the some.

18. *ln cose of ony sole / lronsfer of immovoble property of Rupees Fifty lokhs ond obove, the
lronsferee hos to poy on omounl equol lo l% of the considerolion os lncome Tox.

For further detoils regording inspeclion of property / e-ouction, lhe intending bidders moy conlocl
contoct Bronch Monoger, lndion oveneos Bonk,Koduveli Romopurom Bronch,
Romopurom Villoge, Koduveli Post, Tiruvollur District, Chennoi- 600 055 phone No - 044-
27680160, e-moil: iob3096@iob.in during office houR or the Bonk's opproved service provider
M/s Mogicbricks reolty Services Ltd Contoct person Mr.Mohit Shormo - 9837778407 ond helpline:
9212346000.
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Ploce: Koduveli Romopurom

DAIE: 02.1 1.201 ? lnd Bonk
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